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BRITISH GlJIANA. 

HEGULA'l'IONS 
MADE UNDER 

No. 18 of 19-1-T. 

'l'H.8 l'OS'l' Olt'.l!'IUB SAVIKGS BANK ORIJlN ANU.8, 1U3T, 
(No. 24 of 1937). 

UNDER SBUTION H OF THE l'OS'l' orJ?li'lOlG SA VI�G� 
HANK ORDINANCE 1937 'l'HE FOLLO'WING REGL"· 
LA'l'IONS HAVE BEE:X 1VIADE BY 'l'I-IE GOVJ�RNOR J 
IN COUNCIL:-

1. 'l'he:se Hegulations 111c.ty be cited a:-; the Po::;t Offo.:e
Savi11g::; Ba11k (Arnendmeut) Regulations, 1!)47, and shall be 
construed with the Post Office Savings Bauk Regulation::-

., 

1930, hereinafter referred· to as the Principal Regulatiom:. 

2. Regulatiou 9 of the J!rincipal Regulatious is herelJ;y
amended by the substitutiou of the word "ten" for the ·wonl 
"seven" therein appearing. 

;_:, Regulation 10 of the Priucipal Regulations is hel'eL.r 

.. uueuded by the substitution of the word "ten" for the word 
"seven" wbe1·ever the latter word appears therein. 

4. Regulation 21 of the P1·incipal Regulations is hereb,Y
amended by the substitution for sub--regulation ( a) of the 
following· sub-regulation-

" ( a) ·when a fitst deposit is made, a uumbel'etl 
l.,(){Jk ( hereinafter referred to as the pass hook) shall Le 
fonvarcled to the depositor. No depositor shall be 
allo"·ed to hold more than one pass book at a time a1lC1 
snch pass book must, on ever-:y occasion that a deposit is 
made, be delivered to the l'eceiving officer to be forwal'decl 
to the Postmaster-General for the deposit to be recorded 
therein." 
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�- Regulations 24 and 25 of l;he Principal Regulation:-; 
nre hereby revoked and the following regulations are suh-

�1 stitnted therefor-

,., 

"Partic
ulars of 
deposit to 
!.Je re
corded and 
receipt 
given to 
rlepositor. 

All entries 
in pass 
books to 
be m��lline 
made. 

:!:I. EYer,r deposit shall be recorded by the 
officer receiving the same in the manner follow
ing-, to wit: he shall first enter the amount on tlw 
Vost.· Office f,ayings Bank deposit docket ( iu 
ti·ip]irate) on which he shall also enter the date, 
Ow deposHor's name and present address, the mun-
her of the pass hook, and the last balance exclnd· 
ing the amount then being deposited. The tripli
cate copy of the deposit docket, duly signed iJ1}(1 
date stamped by the receiving· officer, shall tic 
handed to the depositor forthwith. The receiving 
officer shall, at the first opportunity, forward tl1e 
original and duplicate c-opy of the deposit docket, 
signed by him and date stamped as aforesnic1, io 
l"he Postmaster-'Genera1. No entry shall he rnach0 

h1 the pass book by the receiving officer. 
23. All entries in a depositor's pass book shall

IJe rnacl1ine made, and no e_ntry in a pass book in 
the liandwriting ,of any person shall be valid. The 
nuich-ine-rnacle entry of a deposit in a depositor's 
pass book shall be conclusive evidence of such de
posit: 

Provided that-
( a) where, as a result of accident or mechani

cal defect, the provisions- of this regulation
cannot be complied with, the Postmaster
General may in his discretion authorize
tliat such entries be made by the harnl of

an officer at Head Office; a1H1
(h) where an entry, correctly machine entered

in a pass book, is over-printerl in error by
a subsequent entry, the previous entry
shall be r�-enterecl in ink and inHia11ef1
by a responsible officer at Head Office."

6. Regulation 27 of the Principal Regulations is hereby
amenrled by the snbstitntion for the words "and I-he value 
of the stamps wm be entered in the depositor's book, anrl 
thr hook 1·et111·necl to the rleposit01·" of the folJowing: wordR--· 
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"and the pr_ov1s10ns of regulation 24 shall apply in 
all respects to a deposit so made." 
7. Regulation 28 of the Principal Regulations is herehy I 

amended by the substitntion o-f the w·ords "two shillings" fo1· 
the ·words "one shi]ljng" whe1·ever the latter words appea1· 
therein. 

8. Regulation 31 of the Principal Regulation8 is hereby
amended-

(a) by the substitution of a comma for the foll stop at
the end of sub-regulation ( b) thereof and by the
addition theret,o of the following-

"and shall forward his pass book with the
application on every occasion that a wHhclrawal is
required."

(h) by tbe substitution for snh-regnlation ( rl) of t·he
following sub-regulation-
" (cl) The amount of the withdrawal, when author-

ized, s]rnll be machine entered at Hearl 
Office in the depositor's pass book and the ;
pass book and withdrawal form shall be for
warded to the pnying- officer for repayment 
of the amount and de1iver;v of thP y>ass hook 
to the depositor." 

9. Regulation 32 of the Principal Regulations is hereby
amended b:v the insertion between the word "shall" and the 
word "take" in the first line thereof of the following· words

"compare the machine-made entry in the pass book 
with the amount authorised to be paid and" 

10. Regulation 33 of the Principal Regulations is hereby
amended by the deletion therefrom of the sentence "One of 
the witnesses must be known to the paying officer." 

l.L Regulation 35 of the Principal Regn�tions is hereby
amended by the substitution of the word "ten" for the "·onl 
"seven'' in sub-regulation (a) there,of. ,y 

. 12. Regulation 40 of the Principal Regulations is hereby
amended by the deletion of the full stop at the encl of the 
,·egnlatfon and by the arldition of the following thereto-

"to be forwarded with the paid warrant to the Post--
master-General.'' 
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13. Regn]atjon 45 of 01e Principal Regulations js ]1ereby
amended-

(a) by the deletion therefrom of the ,vordR "for
examination"; and

(h) by the deletion therefrom of the sentence "The
depositor should be a llowecl to inspect the entry
in his book.''

14. The�e Regulations sliall come into force on the 1st
ila�, of Angnst, lfl47. 

Made in C'o1mcil this 2fl'1 71 day of J11l.y, 19J7. 

,JOHN C. MALONE, 
Clerk to the Executive Conncil. 

cvr.P. 94/19/?.2). 
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